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THESIS
DESIGII OF A SUBWAY OIT UlTIVERSITY A\WJE, CII/J^PAICtI.' , ILL.
Il-ITKODUCTIOIT.
On account of the growtn of the Tv/in cities, Urbana ana Cham-
paign, and also of the student "boay of the University of Iliinoib,
and the ixicreabe in the ciiuount and speed of the railway t.raffic
on the Illinois Central R. R., it is beconinr; a dire necessity that
grade cr ossings be eliminateu . Especially is this tfWa at the
cross ir^: of tne Illinois Central R. R. v/ilh University ave . The
city street railway line, v/hich connects Urbana and the Universi-
ty with Champaign's business district, and the Danville, Champaign
and Deffitur interurban cross the Illinois Central at University ave.
and maiy serious accidents have occurrea at this crossing. Univer-
sity ave . is situatea midway between the passenge.: and freight
depots of tne Illinois Central R, R. and ail switching uoxie on the
freight track blocks University ave. As the ^e is a large amount
of switching goin-; on all day, the street cars are frequently de-
layed for 5 or 10 minutes.
This delay is enormous when one considers that an average
of 250 street cars and 2000 vehicles cross at this point aail>—
the above data having been obtained from the Mayor of Champaign
after a careful investigat i.on on his part.
The delay seriously affects three pa.rties; the City, the
Street Railway, and the Illinois Central R. R. The city is affect-
ea by the delay to its citizens, both pedestrian and vehicular.
On account of long, slow freight trains, fire engines are alsc de-
layed. iPlven more important than all of this is the great danger
of loss of life, due to the nijimerous crossin^^ of passenger trains.
o
The Street Railway, again, is iDlocked by the train, and in addi-
tion, is compelled to stop and send the conductor ahead to see
that the way is clear, all of which means a considerable loss of
time in a day's ru i . The Ilinois Central also loses time. Gates
and an attendant must be maintained at the crossing both day and
night, and care taken to avoid blocking traffic more than 5 min-
utes, sometimes causing a "cut" to be made in the train.
All of the above difficulties could be eliminated by the
construction of a subway undex" the Illinois Central R, R. If this
was done, the traffic on University ave . would br greatly increased,
as it is the most direct route between the two cities.
The purpose of this thesis is to design such a subwaj'-,
and to make an estimate of its cost. '

LFGAL PHASrS OP SUBWAY.
In Illinois, all .uuniGi^d corpo/c^. ^ -- ^ are vebted witii also-
iate control of highways within their boundaries. The Board of
Railroad aud Warehouse Coiiu.iissioners has charge, of such quest ionL
^rade crossings, etc. Since there is no specific authority
granted to a city to compel a railroad, already constructed and
in operation across another railroad, to alter it,:, construction,
the natter must iDe referred to the Board.
Railroad crr::orat ions generally ooey the orders of the Rail-
road and Warehouse Commission, but they usually ignore the dmands
of cities.
The Warehouse Co::ii;iission should be furnished v;ith information
ccncernin^r the. state oi affairs. -Then proceedirgs are institu'-.^'^
that the Boc^ra takes all evidence with reference to the needs of
the case, and its decision rendered, determining the methods of
construction, materials, etc. and as to the proportion of cost to
be paid by the interested parties, except that they have no juris-
diction to compel railroad companies to bear the expense, as ir is
a well established principle that railroads laying tracks across
another road's tracks must pa^^ for the entire cost of construction,
laaintaining , and operating, .
Since the city heis absolute control of its streets, the Comjnis-
sioner could not compel a subvray to be constructed; their author-
itv could only be exercised to the extent of order inr: safety de-
vices. Therefore the only way that the subv/ay mi^ht be secured
would be by the conjunction of the city and the Cor^Lmission, or
"by the consent of the railroads and the city.
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DiSPOSITI.Xi: OP TiW^^IC.
The su'bwa}'- at University ave , would not "be considered 'by the
Illinois Central R. R. unless First South street was closed. First
:
South street crosses the Illinois Central R, R. ahput 75 feet south
of University ave. The vehicular traffic on the east can he taken
care of hy Water street, "by enterin~ the suhway at Water street
and University ave. On the west, as First South street and Univ-
ersity ave. intersect at Harket street, First South street can
easily he abandoned. Enoufh room must he left, however, on the
Bouth side at the intersection of Market s'reet, University ave,
and First South street t*? allow a drive-way to a,nd from the freight
house. Pedestrians can enter the subv;ay from First South street on
the east from Oak street as the side-walk on University ave. enters
it at the east projjerty line of Oak street.
To maintain the present side-track along Oak street, popular-
ly known as the Brev/ery track, and the side-track along Chestnut
street, which is used as a business track^would necessitate the
additional expense of j^irades and abutments as well as a longer
subv/aj'- and a lon<~er approach. To have a longer approach would mean
the (Trading of approac>iefc on both Market and V/ater streets. These
tracks are not used enou-'h to warrant such a great expenditure so
the tracks will he discontinued across University ave, and bumping
posts placed on both sides of the ave, makincr dead end spurs out
of these tracks.

DESIGII.
Part I.
A plat of the city in the vicinity of the crossing.
(see Plate 1.)
Part II.
A general plan and profile of the suhway, showing the
location of water pipes, sewers, and gas main, also a profile of
University ave . for the purpose of determining the amount of ex-
cavation, and the drainage quest ion.
Part III.
Plan of the abutment.
Part IV.
A general plan of the bridge superstructure to "be sub-
mitted to bridge companies. This is accompanied b\'- general spec-
ifications.
Part V.
An estimate of the cost.

6.
PART OLE.
The data for makin- the plat (Plate I) was i-athered from
several sources:-. The section along the Illinois Central R. R.
has its streets parallel to the railroad, and the followinir "books
in the Recorder's office prives sufficient data for platting.
Book H Paf^e 33
n -p ir 49
II 4 It 96
" U " 548
In 1864 University Ave. v/as cut th-ough this section,
connectin^r that pa ^t of Unive 'sity ave . west of this section plat
ted parallel to the Illinois Central R, R. i. e., at Heal street,
to that part of the ave. east of this section, i. e at First
street. This inf o •:'inat ion was ohtaineo. fron the County Recorder
and the City Engineer. All of the above information was checked
in the field.
It was found unpractical to raise the Illinois Central R.
tracks from their' prese^^t elavati^^n because the passenger sta-
tion if? n^'i" ?,^0 -^eetjnorth of University ave. and the freight
house 450 feet south. Besides, there arc subv/ays both north and
south of University ave. and to elevate the tracks would mean a
change in these as well as in the round house and yards just
north of the passenger station.
In order to make the grades of the subway as light as
possible, a shallow-floored through plate girder is used. This
will be discussed in part 4. The distance from top of rail to
bottom of girder is 2 feet, and the clearance of the subway is 15
feet as the larger interurban cars require sue?; a clearance.

The total distsrce, then, froni the top of rail to the crown of
thf; street is 17 feet,
Refer-'inf^ to t:ae profile of University ave . the present
elevation of top of rail is 728.00 and that at the v/est line of
V/'ater street is '7.?,7.40, so t'^e amount o^ fall of the suhv/ay is
16.4 feet, the distance hein- 330 feet. B^^ usin^ a bfo {^rade this
fall will he If. 5 feet. The clistar^.ce from the east line of Mar-
ket street to the center line of the Illinois Central P.. R. is
340 feet, and tl'.e fall is 1G,3 feet, so a .5;^ appro-ach v/ill he
necessary on hoth sides of the suhway , It is c^uite essential,
tVitrefore, that both Chestnut street and Oa> street be closed.
Some idea of the p-;rades necessary for the aj.proaches can be ob-
tained h-^^ examining: the approacnes to the suhv/ay uno.e.-* ti^e 111-
in.ois Central R. R. at Greer, street, these heinr^ o^-tyf^ 3!'iallect
grade obtaina-^le. As ;. lighter graue car: not be obtained v/itiiout
raising the Illi:iois Central R. R. tracks which has been shown to
\ p i.^-n -ci 1 oal , o" tn lengthen the approac}:es which would
nece£;sitate chancing; the grades of botii Market ana V/at' r streets,
a plan not feasible , a bfo gra.de will be usea fo- the approaches
ana the general plan of the subway v/ill be discussed unde:- Part
II.

a.
PART ?V.'0.
Local icn of street car Iro-cks,
The v/idtli jf University uve . is 64 feet witli 3 fcjct side
v.'«.llw£) o: otij. sidetj xea.Yir-g a .lex- v/idt^x of 40 Teet for ilic strs^c
cur orsfcCiiiij »i--u. uxit; ux rvc- . T.^-w a ^-.^^..^ ^ .^st Cwv^./ wx
I^:^i.ioi£ Cc:-trc;-i R. vvill he extended throucli the subv/ay to
eliminate tne aela,y at t'.-^o v.'asu ena. of tl:^. suT^-.'/ay. The east ccun
track tlircu^^h the Dubv/ay vv^ili connect v/ith tnc present track on
Pirst South street. The "/est "bound track will connect with the
present track on Univeri^ity c*,ve. The sluing on the cast shall ex
Oeru far t;r.ou£,i. "beyoncl the su'bv;ay aijproc^ch on the e^;it to allov/
two cars to stana on the level if there is any cause for delay.
Trie siding v^ill therefore he extendea 190 feet "beyond the east
line of Wat'.r street. As seen Plate 2, the hest system is to
have the street ca,r tracks in the middle of che su'bway, leaving
17 feet Oil botn siaes for the drive-v/ay.

Location of Side-walks.
It is not necessary to have more than 8 feet clearance for
the side-walks, as an 8 feet clearance at the center line of the
suhv/ay makes the distance 10 feet from the top of rail. The differ-
ence in elevation between the present grade at the east line of Oak
street, and the top of rail is one-half foot, therefore the drop
is 9,5 feet. Steps must be used in the construction of the side-
v/alk as there buildings up to the east, property line of Oak street,
and the side-walks cannot be lowered v/ithout considerable damage to
the property. The distance f^om the east line of Oak street to
the center line of tracks is 150 feet. By using one-third of one
inch to one foot slope to th side-walk, four feet will be taken
care of by the slope. The remaining 5.5 feet will be taken care
of by using eleven 6- inch steps. The same method is used on the wed:
side of the subway beginning the descent of the side-walk at the
west street line of Chestnut street a distance of 170 feet. By
having the side-walk at a different elevation from the street, a
small retaining wall is necessary, (see Plate 5.)
Roadway and Drainage
.
As seen from th^ profile of University ave . (Plate 3) the
difference in elevation between the bottom of the subv/ay and he
water line of the Boneyard creek which crosses the University ave,
near Third street, is nearly 3 feet, the subv/ay being the lower.
At present there is a plan before the city to construct an 8 foot
sev;er in the present channel of the Boneyard creek 19 feet belov/
the sheet grade, at an elevation of 698,00, The elevation of the
bottom of the subway is 711.00. This would give a fall of \fo that
is, 13 feet in 1300 feet. However the plan has just been proposed
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and it v/ill he years before it will materialize, so for the pre-
sent a pump to raise the water to the present sewer line, v/ill
have to beused. Catch basins will be placed under both gutters in
the center of 'he subv/ay, ana these will be connected with the sump
by a 12-inch pipe, laid as shown in Plate 3. The 8 foot water main
and the 8 foor gas main located at present in the center of the
street will be placea under the north side-walk. The roadway v/ill
be constructed with a 6-inch slope f'^om the center of the street to
the gutter.
The subway will be paved v/ith brick, laid with a 3-inch
sand cushion. Beneath this will be a concrete foundation of the pro-
portions (1:2:5) with Portland cement. The brick shall be reason-
ably perfect, free from warpin^- or di& tort ion, shall be uniform
in size, and shall have stood the standard tests for brick.

11.
PART III.
PvC Gaining Walls.
Retaining walls "begin on "hotli sides at the v;est line of
Waier street and extend to the east lin-^ of Market street. As the
side-v;^lks enter the suov/ay O^x. C.-c...^ streets, and are
at a differer.t elevation froir: the subway, u small reLainine v;all.
7;iii he 'ruilt at Market street. The south retaining v/all, if ex-
tended parallel to the j roperty line of University ave , closets
?irst South street and shuts off all approach to the freigl'it riouse
If this retainin • \vall follows Un .versity ave. until it inter-
s c*8ric noT'tii property i -.le of IPii^-^t Sc tlnere ./ill he
a sharp turn in the retaining walls, causin:,; vehicular traffic to
cross over the street car trcvckt. in tlxc sul"..t«.y , and also ohstructs
tlie vic'.v of 1/1..C s^rcoo l^jl"^ ^y^rOi^.^iLi..,, o..c L^r.iuy frc- n. c cct.
It is hett;-^ to conbtruct this -etainine, '..'^^11 parallel to Univer-
sit'^ ave. and to pnrc?iase a strip of grouna froiii the southv/est
corn^^ of Chestnut an. First South street, parallel to Univer-
sity ave. This may he purchased for ^15*^ per front foot. The
company will either have to buy this st.-^ip on c^&de down "^ir.Jt
Sout.x cireet a.ia ^..^ dccincfc^es to tne ahuttin- property owners.
Both retainln^j v;alls are huil"^. with a hatter of 1;4 on the ovt-.
'-'rie
J
a-'^d vertical on the insiue wioh u, footing course 3 fee-
dto^. Tn^ ^.^^s...^^. ?f concrete used hoth in -etaining walls
ana ohe ahuttnients is 1:2:5 mixture with Portland cement. The re-
taining v^alls were designed accoraing to Baker, i.e. tine thickness
he one-fourth its height.

12.
ABUTMENTS.
The abutments are built v.ath a batter of 1:4 on the out-
side and 1:2 on the inside. Referring to Baker's Masonry, p, 194,
the bearing power of dry clay is from 4 to 6 tons per square foot.
The greatest load that will be held in any part of the subway v/ill
not be greater than 3 tons per square foot, giving an ample factor
of safety. The footing course is 11 feet wide, and 3 feet high.
The bridge is 3 feet wide, and 3 feet from top of rail. The para-
pet is 2 feet higher than the bridge seat, leavinr a clearance of
1 foot from top of the abutment to the top of rail.
The retaining walls and the abutments are joined and pre-
sent one continuous face.

13.
PART FOUri.
SPECIPICATIOIIS PGR GIRDER.*
All structures simll be proportioned to carry the
follovving loads.
Loads (a) Total wt. of metal in structure,
(b) A floor vveighing 500 .-///linear feet of each track,
which includes rails, rail fastenings, ties and guard
timbers
.
(c) A moving load for each track usire~ Cooxjer's
E50 loading.
Wind. The wind pressure shall be assumed acting in either
direction horizDntall;,':
(a) On loadea structures at o0#/sq, ft, on ex^cocd
surface of all trusses ana ihe floor systeia, «,b seen in
elevation in au.dition to a train surface of 10 f t , in.
height moving acrobs the structi^re,
(b) On the unloadea st.'ucture at 50#/svi. i^. un the
expoeeu surface of alx \,rasbss and tne floor system as
seen in elevation. In no Ccse, ho\vever, shall the brac-
ing of tne loaded chora be designed for a less pressure
than 500#/lin, ft.
In de termln Lrii;, the requisite anchorage agairiSi \/ind
pressure for the loadea structure, the train shall be
assumed to weigh 300 pounds per lin. ft.
If the structure is on a curve, a centrifugal force
equal to 4-1/2 por c .nt of the movin
., loaa on all
tracks for each degree of curvatu^^e must be provided
•These specifications are standard ones used by 111. Central R. R.
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for. This force is to "be applied 5-1/2 ft. above "base
of rail.
In calculating stresses, the follov/ing conventional
distances shall be assumed.
Length of plate girder c to c end-bearings,
" stringers c to c of floor beam.
Depth of girders b to b of flange angles where cover
plates are used and c to c of gravity of flange angles
where no cover plates arc used,
TEIIS I qi:.
Rolled beams used as girders--------'^ 7,000 (l"^§s§)
Floor beam hangers--------- 6,000
SHEARIIJG,
Rivets
.
Hand driven rivets less;unit stresses? , 500
Web of plate girders 6,000
COMPKRSSlOil.
Rolled beams and girders used as compression mem-
bers, having lengths less than 40 times least radius
of gyration, see Tension, plates previously given.
All members subject to stresses of both tension and
compression shall de signed to sustain both stresses
with eight-tenths of the smaller added to each, the
minimum of each being taken as aero.

15.
7rict ion - In no case shall the pressure per lin. inch of the
Rollers friction-roller at expa-:sion end of structure exceed
40 times the diameter of the roller In inches,
B -eaking Poi" trestle towers and similar structures also for
Force the attaclrmient s of all fixed ends of all structures,
the force induced by suddenly stopping; the moving
load on any part of the structure shall he considered-
the co-efficient of friction of the wheels upon the
rails heinr assumed as 0.20.
I-Beams All I h earns shall be proportioned by trieir moment of
inert ia
.
613 and llo part of the web-plate shall be estimated as fiancee
b'la-ng e
.
area in proportioning plate-^-irders except that part
included betv/een the top :^lange a,nj-lef^ ir-^er?
witb double top flanges.
v^tEIjERal d}':tails
.
_
In general, strength and simplicity shall be the
first consideration in desip-n of a-^v st ructure , and
any arrangement of members whic?i. introduces uncertain-
ty or indeterminateness of stresses must be avoided.
Track st'^i'-.gers must be spaced 2'-6'' c. to c.,four
stringers being used
,
All bridges under 75 ft. shall be fixed at one end
and shall be free to move on plane surfaces at the
other
.
Angles in tension shall be connected by both legs.
To one ply.te-~irdfe of each pair, on the outside of
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web, and as near the center as pract icalDle , shall
"be riveted a small neat cast-iron pla^e with the
year of erection only ther-eon in raised Roman fi;:'-
j
ures 5 incries h'. -ri. A sinilcir plate sm, 11 "oe riveted
to the upper surface of a^: incl'"ned prat t eac
prir* of each declc r-pr^.
Details TTiust he so designed that all. parts can-
he cleaned, ana paintea and should he 10}o stronger
than the main memhers connected hy them.
Toj) Flange Top flange of huilt hpairi shall have the sar.ie
Area gross area as hotto2;i flange v\rhen of the Scine cross
section.
iJo material less than f ive-sixteen thf=? inc'-^es
thiclc shall he used except for fillers, and no weh
of girders shall he less than three-eighths of an
inch thick.
Thickness Where tv^ro or more cover plates are used in the
flanges of girders they shall l^e of equal thickness
or shall decrease in thickness outv/ard from the
an'^le; the cover- Tvlate shall not extend more than 5
inchee ; or ei • t ti-'r^s th" thickness of relate, he-
yond the outer Dine o-»'' rivetf-.m cover-plates more
than 14 inches wide, 4 Ines of rivets shall he
used. Where practicable, the bottom cover-plate
of the top flange must run the whole length of the
girder
,
Pitch of rivets shall not he more than 6 inches,
nor more than IG times the thinnest plate connected,
nor less than 3 times the diameter of rivets.

17.
Temperature Variations of 150 def^rees Fahr. in temperature
shall "be provldeu for.
The roller end in every truss shfill free to move
lonf^i tudinally under changes of temperatu -'e . but they
must he securel^A anchored arainst lifting cr noving
sideways. T^'^ "^irei e^^d in everv case shall he ririd-
tal
ly secured to thr pedestal and the pedeS;,, anckored to
the masonry so t2iat no raotlon can take place In any
di rect 10 T
.
Rea-^^i ^^ - Rivet holes of the followinr portions of the struct
ure shall be punched to a diameter three-sixteenths
of an inch smaller on the die side than the finished
diameter of the hole, and shall he afterv/ard reamed
to a diameter one-sixteenth of an inch T.arger than
that of tne cold rivet:
(a) All tension memhers, except lateral and trans-
verse hracinf-: systems.
(h) Planf:es, v/ehs , and all connections of floor sys-
tems
.
(c) Flanges of all plate-girders.
(d) Lain compression memhers.
Overhang L'o portion of a heam or gidder intended to carrj^ a
in," Beams moving load must extend heyond t>ie supports. This
does not apply to overhanging the beams when nec-
essary in the turntaole of swing spans,
WORKIdANSHrP
.
All v/orkrnanship must l;e lirst class in every res-
pect.

Finish, All olauttinp surfaces of compressiorx members, ex-
cept flanges of plate r;irders v/hich nust "be fully
spliced, must he planed or tu "ned so as to insure
even hea. rinc-'s
,
Annealinc^ In till cases v/here it is necessary to pa'^tially
heat a st^^'el member, the v/hole nipc<=> nr'ist Tip c!hTi<sp —
quently annealed.
i^o piece having an error of one-thirty-siecond inch
between center of pir. holes will be accepted.
Rivet holes must be accurately spaced and exactly
opposite each other.
All su "faces inaccessible after assembling must be
painted with a food quality o '' red lead paint before
the parts are assembled.
Pillets ITo sharp mnfilleted anele vxill be allowed p-n-rwhpvp'
ana wherever plate or shape has been cut into, the
fillets as Virell as the cut must re finished so that
no si/tn of the cunrhed or sheared edt-es reTrain«s
Rivet Holes In punched work the diameter of the die shall not
be fiorf tlian one' sixteenth of an inch greater iha.n thp
diameter of the pundh.
Assembling Riveted members must have all parts pinned up and
drawn together before ^^iveting, so that v;hen finished
they will be free from oiaen ioi'^Lts aid the cormTinpnt
parts will lie close on each otn r.
Machine All rivets' must be driver machine v/here Dossible
Driven and where not
, pneumatic driven rivet<^ will Yp -n-r*»-
Rivets fpv,rt^(H to hand ^ivets,
—— —
.
——
'

19.
All field connections in the floor system must be
reamed to a fit, v/hile the members are assembled in the
shop, or to an accurate steel template not less than
one inch thick.
Inspection Ho mate-rial shall be rolled, or work done before the
Railroad Company has been notified v/here the orders
have been placed, and arrangements made for the inspec-
tion.
FINAL T_ESa\
The completed bridge, when tested by a train moving at the
rate of 60 miles per hour, shall not deflect mort. than one fifteen-
hundredth of its span, and must return to its original camber after
the passage of the train.

20.
COST .
•
4 girders at 82550# each at 4c per lb. ^13208. 00
6000# castings on pedestals at 2c per lb. 120.00
Labor-placing girders at $5 per ton. 205,00
1500 cu. yds. excava.tion at 40c, 6000,00
4000 cu. yds. concrete for abutments and re-
taining v/alls at $6 24000.00
2400 sq. yds. brick paving at |;1.50 3600.00
8000 sq. ft. cement side-walks at 12l/2c. 1000.00
Property at corner of Market & University ave,
at |150. per front foot. 2300.00
200 ft. water and gas main relaid, at $1. 2000.00
2 catch basins at $60 120.00
1550 feet of p^pe railing at .20c 310,00
Pumping machinery and pump, including building 500.00
False v/ork at $8 per foot. 2240.00
$55603.00
Engineering and contingencies lOjt 5560.
Total $61160.00
•The Illinois Traction Co. has offered $10,000 already toward the
construction of the subv/ay.
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